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lavinir out tLctr corn "ground,' attach
to" it much land ia addition as they

to rron ia ruta bazas and
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root land recieves like attention. At
Crst this nay seem a waste of labor,

but it pan be readily perceived the
finer tilth such practice is calculated

to effect, but especially tbe economy

of labor when the scl is sown.

r:i, i,.h Tirnrinn movement cf the
: '

r.vnosed. and

with each the latent geeds ot v.ceas
had opportunity to germinate,
were destroyed, thus slaving thou- -

sands of formidable enemies to the
turnip crop. Now, all this may seem

a small matter to some farmers, but
we Uke leave to tell thctu that sys-

tem and method in farming, as ia
manufactures and other industrial
pursuits, will hereafter alone pay,
the increasing cost of labor, and all

else incidental to the culture of the
soil, must make intelligent, methodic
f.eld-labr- .r indispensable. Slip-sho- d

tilagc will certainly bring men into

nW mnnot be observed unaer all
it . 1" 4 U 1

tlrl tances, asm iijc cuuu, nuuv
:.. crown with

tvit,-n4b- i. 1ir.iin.la- -
IIIOM rUlt. rUV'-V.-.- : t,4
-- r. . T .n v r.f-- I .tit 'V( there, i
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i . i, ...:.-- . i n r,r.

paratory to the secamg.
!

in me lair.uue 01 imautiiju.a,
begin to oi sowing ma ""'"'trnduV-'- '

the loth of July, and, if every-- j ,;V tLi.
tLingis in rcaa.ne .. - ' 'f1
sowicsr wv tLc luiuu.e oi iue niiiu
Tl,e t.roccss is thus: Plow tl fI.'i'11
level, harrow lengthwise and :ro.-s- -

wi.--e, petting u m.o i..,e i.aa, u ,

drawfcLailow Jurrows to a
1,6 ! :ir--t mian iiurec ji.ii j v.i

n-.- r tt.f.ro i.q fllen'.V of TOOKl tO

Knare'i: in these furrows the manure
is spread ; it may consist of any fer-

tilizing material within reach. Of
coursedecomposf d matter is the best, j pants '.,

whether it be vegetable or animal:!'- -

nn, ,oTf , we remark,' it
plan to prepare in advance a compost,
which wi,l readily dis.ntigratc v--!

spread. here such is not at hand,
any 1 1 iLe approveu jcri.j.zcra i::a i

be "resorted to, but be sure and buy
from parties of good repute, of;

wbieii, doubtlcHK there are many, j

When the fertilizer (if a superphos-
phate or other commercial manure, i

at about equal co-- t, at the rate of
50ulb-- , per acre) has been spread, it
is a ptod practice to remove the hind
teeth from an ordinary cultivator so
as to adapt it U the width of the
furrow, and pass it onee orer the fer-

tilizer, thus incorporating it with tbe
soil. That done, the soil removed ia
f.rming the furrows, and little more
obtained on the opposite side is re-

turned. This process will be found
to form a ridge s .mc inches higher
t .an ih2 level cf the adjacent land.

As it is not desirable ia our cli-

mate, where heal an 1 drought (rath-iha- n

e xcess of moisture, as in Eng-

land, from whence the practice is de-

rived) prevails, we backdown to the
ridges until they are nearly level, and
which brings the seed about to be
sown rear the manure, so important
to stimulate the young plant. Every-
thing being row ready for sowing,
with a Mathews' drill, which is made
to open the furrow, deposit the seed,
close the furrow, and roll in the seed
if necessary, we proceed to sow The
drili should be adjusted to sow not
less than two pounds of seed and
one-hal- f feet apart not that so much
see 1 is necessary, if any considerable
percentage vegitatcs, and escapes
the (ly, the scorching sun, and other
unfavorable Influences. It is probable
that if two ounces of seed could be
evenly distributed, each grain germi-

nate, and finally succeed, there would
be a sufficient number of plants to
the acre; but it would be a very
unwise procedure to stint the seed
to (avc (for the present moment only)
the pocket The English, to whom
we look for instruction in root culture,
ue much more than two pounds per
arre, but the turnip has been so gen-

erally grown in their country for s,

that tbe " fly," fed anJ pam-

pered, has become a most formidable
pest; so much so that great difficulty
is sometimes found in securing n

" stand. "
If the sowing, which we have

just described, should by any acci-

dent have failed, pass along the ridg-t- s

a spike tooth harrow to destroy
any weed seeds which may have
sprouted, and re-so- w as before. If.
from the time lost, it may be deemed
too late to perfect a crop of rutu
bagas with certainty, it may be bet-

ter to make the with flat
turnips, which mature iu a shorter
season.

Supposiug the first sowing a suc-

cess, allow the plants to reach tbo
rough or second leaf, then proceed
thu. Taking a light two-inc- h steel
hoe in hand, and standing so as to
bring a corner of the hoc ia an ob-

lique direction with respect to the
line of plants, and near to them, the
operator walks backward, drawing
the hoe gently, end slightly skimming
the surface of the soil, and with it all
young weeds which may have sprung
up cotemporary with the crop; re-

turning the opposite side of the row er
drill is aken, thus leaving only a

narrow line of turnip plants nearly
free from weeds. After a few days,
when they have grown somewhat
stronger, and arc too rank for the fly

to injure seriously, they may be
"clumped." which is performed bv
taking a sharp, light steel hoc of
suitable size, say two inches wide,
and standing facing the row, cut
crosswise, so as to leave clumps cf
plants at intervals of four to five

inches At first the operator will
ut timiily, learing to destroy too

many; but in a little while he will
have gaiued courage, and proceed
with increasing speed. It is surpri-
sing wiih what celerity such work
may be performed by an expert, which
any one may becoma with an hour's
practice. We have boya who can
pass along a row, cutting as they go,
at half the usual walking speed.
When the plants left in clunips have
fully recovered from the disturbance
which is unavoidable, and again
stand errect, the process of "sin gling"
commences this is simply pulling out
with the Cnger and thumb snd cast-
ing aside all but the most promising
plant in each group or clump.

After the elapse of a few days
when the selected plants fcavo be-
come upright end a
very shallow furrow .may be cat
from each side, the earth thus re-
moved meeting in a ridge between
the rows. If the weather is damp
they may stand a few days, each day
adding greatly to their strength; but
if the weather be hot and dry, it is
better to proceed at oice with the
hoeing, which done, the ridge of

is to be leveled down by a spike-toot- h

barrow, or, in its absence, a
cultivator with well worn teeth,
taking care not to cast the-cart-

h tip--

ua ilie oii2 D.ants This process of
' vlowing from tLc 1 iti j nd culiiva- -'

i r, it lmmpci i an- - v ciltT io ret ui " us
soil, will need to be rejicd bcvcr- i

al times during tbo season ot prowtL; i

indeed it ihiv be practiced with j

J great rurantage so J005 as the space
j bet ween the rows is not obstructed
!br foliage, on each repetition insert- -

iiJi-i- rWr.rr than before."jm i lr.riV standt
j'

daily increasing in vi gor and bulk,
until the time arrives for placing it
in winter nuarters in the latitude cf
Philadelphia not later than the 26th
of November.

Urrp I"j M!e Open

A cnc-legg- cd soldier walking up
...

--uw iwiiieiui-- i ua
riflliv a f nt h:n raercnani with i.iea . - ....
usual "Sell vou some dings to-aa-

Entering the store the veteran was
in itcd to inspect the large utock but
having looked through tbe array otjl and when the ol 1

tnmK
about 'the time

OLly

earth

coats and vests and trousers, he tarn-- ,

cd to tro. saying that he saw nothing
there that would suit him. J

'Veil, vat you vants?'' j

1 want a a.r oi one-iegge- u jiauiu- -

loons" j

" as dat a.: i acob, bring
.

me one
ccm one lecrca crav panis o;i 'iii;,

pile in de corner.
In a few minutes 3aco!j returneu

and repor ted that tLc la:t p'air had
been sob!

Meanwhile the partner next door
Who hau bt'CJ 1 tening tLrougn tie
thin pertiticn had mapped out a p. an
of campaign a.ram?t ine one-iegc- a

. , t.. I 4rr.ni, e " . oLn ' lift WLIspereu to
an attendant, "cat me oSTde leg off

ray pants, Lini(
'

had been done the j

soldier had hobl. ed out of tbo jirst
... . .r ' - I mrtinf ill rrn II. I' '

fecuuu.
-
A rain he went through tbe

spection of odds and em and
ia dcuJan jed one.lf ircd trouser .

he didn't believe tbe er
ader had them.
'Not naf one legged pant Fadder

r .. kes for?me -- xohn,.iliJS'.s i. b la
f i ibring i one ol uem one-icgge- a

d jt j lie in de back of de

altered trousers were

i
L:n),(.:f a, j0,L ut a3 Le

:prcad t.nnj iJ(.;.,re bim he became
a5 li;J the ,hlhr of so!nc- -

thin? wrong.
"Meia Gott! Fadder Abraham!

Yohi! vou haf ruin me! You hpf cut
wror le;

I'd n Is In the IIorc Stable

Fowls should never bo permitted,
vs the New York l"m$, to have

access to the. horse stable, the feed
room nor the bay mow. Their rooms
should bo entirely separate from the
stable, so that they may not always
be ready to siip in, whenever a door
is opened; and that the vermin which
infest poultry may not reach horses
and cattle.

It is a well known fact tha fowls
of all kinds frequently drop a very
sordid, offensive, clammy, vicious
odor; and when allowed to go on the
haymow, in the feeding room, or
anywhere ia the barn, they damage
the fodder then we are wont to sup-
pose. We would almost a.s soon al-

low fowls to live ia the kitchen, to
hop on the dinner table while we are
eating, and to roost on our beadstead,
as to allow them to have free access
to the horse stable and barn.

Some horses arc always afraid of
fowls: and when one enters the man- -

! ger. or rack, the timid horses will im- -

mediately surrender their entire right
however hungry they may be, to
these lawless marauders. And after
they have scratched ovc: their feed
with their feul feet, and smeared a
portion of it with their filthy crrop-ping- s,

a horse will be hungry indeed
before he will cat his mess. Many
a hungry horse has been deprived of
his feeding of grain by a lot of these
bold, pa'ltnacious robbers that have
learned when and where to fill their
empty crops with the feed of a jaded
horse. Let gates and bars exclude
fowls and pigeons from the doors and
wind i ws of all horse stables.

AI.m Mllklnfr.

Next to Laving jrood cows is the
importance of Laving milking well
and property done. Cows iou!d be
put into some secure place to milk,
cither in a barn or cxpres.-I- y for
that purjioje, with a good ventilation
for wann v. eitLer. TLe practice of
milking cows running looe in the
yard is inconvenient and disagreeable;
Dcit'jer can it be done as cleanly as in
stanchions; nor will they do as well

where they are the
the greater part of the season teased
by flies. There should be a? much
uniformity in the hours of milking as
possible. Ueforc commencing to miik
the udder should be entirely clean,
and each milker should milk the same
through the season end ia the same
cows order. Harsh treatment sLoulJ
never be tcle:ated;ftr cows that r.not
weii lreatcl wi.i not give so great
a flow of miik as when used rrcntlv.

Rratbrr Joanliinn.

This term, as npplied to the United
States, originated in a playful remark
onVarddngton. The incident is this:
When General Washington, after be-

ing appniate-- commander of the army
nf the ilevoluiiuii.iry War, went to
MasFaehusvtta to organize it,

a great want of ammunition
and other means of defense, and on
the occasion it seemed that no means
could be devised for the necessary
safety. Jonathan Thumbull, the el-

der, was then Governor of the State
of Connecticut; and the General,
placing the greatest reliance on Lis
excellency's judgment, remarked,
"We must consult Brother Jonathan
on the subject." TLe General did so
and the Governor was successful in
supplying many of the wants of the
army; and thenceforward, whoa diff-
iculties arose, and the army was
spread over tbe country, it became a j

byplirasc. "We must consult Broth-
er Jonathan;"' and the came now Las
become designation for the whole
countrv, as John Dull Las for Eng-
land.

The Story ol a (.ood limy.
j

IJYM. QVAP.

This boy wa3 a good boy. He
would aa angel to-da- y be but for the
deceit of this false hearted world
He t. asn't one of a set tt traplets,
and tLcrefore , didn't Lave honors
siiowcrcd nown npoa Lira in his ear
ly days, but old women said there
was foundation there for an orator, a
great general, or a pLilosopLer, and
old men examined Lis heae and
said it was level. Nothing particular
happened to Christopher Columbus
Mcl'Lereoa until the eighth year of
Lis reign. His cLildbood days were
full of mud pics, the but end of sLin-gel- s,

paregoric, castor oil and old
straw Lais with the front brim worn
off

lie was a deep thinker and a close as
observer for a small boy, and he was

gusa innocent enouza to wiiovc tn;u?3 ;

which ctbcrMhivs Ditch out ol Ike
window without a scroml thought.

hen CLn.-topL- cr was goia oa
n;ac JC3r3 0M Le beard some one aj
tVat a "nennv saved was two peace

; CaVned.'-JI-
o 'therefore' laid a

j Bungdon away in a crack under tLc
niob-lnnr- d. and ererr uay u .u

:; to see !
. . t"fl- - CCIlts. lie una

C I...... a i ,1 tia t :pr ff !!! t fit lCn Tillicon ou'j i - " -- , . tz.rrr - 1 I.
; both : way. inca. u
cent i.;:t and one d.iv Mrs. Norton
labv swallowed it. The youthful
Christopher didn t believe in maxims
quite as much as before, but he didn't
cut all his eye teeth yet.

When this boy was a. year oi ler
h heard it said that "truth was !

mighty and must prevail," and that a
bov whi nlwav3 spoke the truth
would surely make a great and good
man. He commenced to tell the
truth. --On; day he got his father's
best razor out and hacked it on a

gent came
bomc flnJ aited lo in blazes had

thaL CLristonher toiumuus
,ote up

I notched rourJt was I, father
"ra,Gr

..yoa dll eh?'' sneered the old

'
. he locked up into

.
a peacb

ru r, vou wont neer
notch another razor for m.

Amlbecut a buddin? Ii lb and
dressed tllat boy down until tbe
vouth saw stars. That night Chris-

topher Columbus determined never
to tell" tbe truth again unless by acci-

dent, and through all his life he stuck
to tbe resolution.

When tbe lad was about twelve
rears old he read ia a little book
honesty is the best policy," he didn t

mnro t li fin half believe it. but riC
, t , t .-- j tr lie went to being

hnnp o.-,-e dav his mother sent
. ., . . 1 . . nnri.ililiu w luv tivwj
i t- - .lanes lnducca liiin 10 ft uauuci:

tJ.ff-h.inf- .. in tbe purchase oi soda-
,

..
, l ' l. i n liAmn hio mntV.WaiCr. M ijeil Jill K"1 Jl'-'li- ".i3 .uvm- -

asked him for the little balance,
and Christopher expfained.

' Spent it for soda, ch?" she replied.
"Here your poor mother is working
like a ilave, and you are around swil- -

Ming soda wp'.er! I don't think you 11

swill any more, I don't! Come over
my right knee."

And she agitated him in the live-ics- t

manner. That night as he turn-
ed on his downy strawbed the boy
made up his mind that honesty didn't
pa--

, end ho resolved to cheat tne
whole world if he could.

When Christopher was a half year
older he came across the injunction,

"He kind to the poor." lie did not
know whether it would pay or not,
but he set about it. lie knew of a
poor woman who sadly needed a
spring bonnet, and took over his
mother's, along with a few other
things, including his father's second
paircf boots, his own Sunday shoes
and so on. lie went around feeling
very big hearted until the old gent
wanted to go to lhe. lodge one night
and then it came out.

"Gin a war mv boots, eh: inqu 'f--

cd the father; "lugged your mother's
best bonnet off, cb? Well. I don't
think you'll remember the poor very
much later

And he pounded Christopher Co-

lumbus with a pump ban lie until the
boy fainted away, and never made a
thorough job of it.

They fooled the boy once more,

lie heard a rich man say that every-
body should "make hay while the
sun shone." So when there came a
suny day he went out, took his fath-

ers scythe down from the plum tree
and went to making hay. He broke
the scythe, cut down tbe tulips and
hacked his sister in the heel, and his
mother came out and led him around
by the hair and bounced bim until he
almost went into a decline. They
couldn't bamboozle this boy after
that. He grew wicked every day of
his life, and before his eighteenth
birth dny arrived he was hung for
murder. He said he didn't care a
huckleberry about it, and died with-

out making the usual Fourth of July
oration.

Mot iieri.

Mothers you stand at tLc fountain,
with the liihtcst trace of your finger
on the yielding soil; you can give a
direction to the infant stream, you
can send a gilding down through ver-

dant fields and flowry lawns, impar-
ting new fertility and beauty.aud anan
contributing its strength to propel
the complicated machinery of indus-
try, or you can send it dashing, foam-
ing ovei precipices, to join with oth-
er impetous, headlong streams, carry-
ing devestation in their course; or
you cm suffer it to roll its slugprish
way into some stagnant pool aflor-din- g

refuge for loathsome reptiles,
and poisoning the atmosphere with
its pestilential vapors. In infancy
and afhome the deepest and most
lasting impressions are made; your
children may have had able and
faithful instructors, but there are ma-

ny lessons of practical wisdom which
are not taught in schools. The mind
of your child is constantly busy it
will be learning a lesson of you when
you least think of it. To your child,
your remark i3 wisdom; your opinions,
sound doctrine; and your word a law

your child is learning a lesson
from every look and action but,
most ( f ail rt'ur example is educating
your child; l.iy a b.ick constantly
open be(Y,re it which it is constantly
studying, lie eareful. fond mother,
that you insert no p.ige which here-
after you may wi.--L to tear out, no
line you may wih to blot; be careful
that you admit unto that much read
volume no sentiments which you are
unwilling your child should transciibe
on the fair tablet within its own inno-
cent bosom.

Hereditary lalltimrr.

I'arer.ts aware of their own tend-
ency to infirmities of body and mind
should be unceasing in their vigilance
over their children, so as to prevent
predisposition from becoming a habit.
r or exampie, a child or parents prone
to epilepsy, apoplexy or insanity, and
who displays precocity of mind and
great vivacity of feeling, should be
kept from all irritants, cither in
shape of food, or drinks, or applica-- i
tions to the outer senses, from strong
appeals to the feelings, and be en- -

couraged to bodily exerciso rather
than to book-taste- s, to hasten the
development of the intclectnal facul-
ties beyond their strength. TLe
very early activity of an organ, the
consequence of its premature devel-

opment, so far from being a reason
for tasking it to greater exercise,
should, on tbe contrary, be the sign
for dismising the supply of stimuli cr
agents capable of still further excit-
ing it. But however good and per-
fect the home discipline, it cannot be
successful without the hearty co-o- p

eration of the sensible school instruc-
tor, who not only ought to under-
stand human nature, and know the
parents by their cLildrcn, but be as
able to teach the full use of the limbs,
and Low to wear a graceful carriage,

to lead the pupils through all the
steps of a mathematical problem.

M'ittr a a lonrr.
Central A sis , says the author of

'

On the read to KLi.va,'' larrcn es
i we arc accustomed to. thick it. is re- -

.fc,. wcn watered in certain re-- j
, . . " i :, :, tuesc and!
j tiiCse districts alone, which const.-- ;
j tnte tbe fcal &tren?th of Russia in j

j lhe East The first explorers can.
i litiruil t...- -ujii; . v . i. h turbid, shoal

. T . diminishing jirirrfia .riruiriv:;!. i
I -

PtrHims along which they journejed j

in the light of future commercial'
hirhwavs or strategic communica-- f

tions ; out mcy saw iieu. cuouu,
what all there"' successors have like-- ;

ihat in Central Asia water
lis not merely a necessary of life, but)
life itself. All that livc3 between;
the Ural and the Tbia:i-bba- n, wiietn-- j

er man, beast or vegetable, isconccn-- j

tratcd upon the basins of the great j

ri vers.
The other tracts the Kara-Kou-

the Kizil Kouni, the Moioun-Kou-

the Desert of Kica, tbe Turkoman
Scopes form part of Central Asia,
merely as tbe rind forms part of the
apple"; and to attempt any coloniza-

tion of them would be simple insani-

ty. Hence the whole history of

Kussian conquest in the cast is the
history of a fight for the possession
of certain water courses the con-

quering party securing them by aa
g chain cf fortified

posts, and gradually pushing back
the conquered farther and farther in-

to the desert till no alternative re-

mained but starvation or submission.
"Fioeks and herds must drink,"

said a Russian general to n.e years
ago, who had himself practiced what
he preached with terrible effect.

"Flocks and herds must drink,
and so must men ; cut them off from
water and you have them." And
this method is still looked to by Rus-
sia as a 'sure weapon for tne wcrk
that remains to be done. More than
once during my journey from Tash-
kent toward the Hockhariotc frontier,
I remarked to the officers whom 1

met on the way, "You will have ea-

sy work with Rokhara when you do
invade it," and the answer was al-

ways the same, "We shall never need
to invade it ; we have only to cut off
the water (which runs from us to
them) and they must give in without
firing a shot."'

Defective I'liio.

A correspondent of the Ciiicinuatti
Commercial gives the following prac-

tical answer to the question :

"The quastion is often asked,
'What is a defective flue?' It is a
flue that has open, unpiastered joints
in the brick work through which
(lames or sparks can pass into the
spaces between the floors and ceil-

ings, or ia which soot can accumu-
late and take fire. If the joints In

the bricks of tbe flue are carefully cov-

ered with mortar, no joints built into
or touching it, and no floor or wood-

work allowed to come in contact with
it, the owner cf such a flew can re--

tire to sleep with a mind at case oa
.1 . c . r. n : 1

Uiai score, rsaiu uues iu jiuu.-c- s uuut
by contract arc exceptions, as the
the contractor sub lets to the brick
layer, and he does not feel responsi- - i

blc to the owner, who gets a ucfec-tiv- e

flue unless he stands by and
bosses the job. If he does nut he
must chance .it. I have had seme
eight or ten flues built for ovens heat-

ed to a white heat, but have always
stood bv to see that every joint was
well closed, as the first flu; I used
fired the building. The last one
I built was so dangerous passing
through a Lay-Li- t that, rather than
trust it to others, I buiit it myself;
and although it made the loft unbear-
ably Lot, I felt perfectly safe, and
used it for three years constantly.
Another cause cf frequent fires is the
careless use of matches. A porter
in a store sent into a dark cellar cr
upper story goes with a lot of match-
es to strike v.Lile Lunting what Le

wants; the match is thrown down : if
it goes out, good ; if not, and there is
straw, paper, shavings, moss or rags
lying around loose; presto! there
you Lave a spontaneous combustion.
Always take a lantern, and let it be a
globe lanters, fed with lard or sperm
oil. In looking back through a busi-

ness life in Cincinnati of tLirty years,
I find that Cre originated eight times
on my premises, all, however, got
under without calling out the engines.

rOnlv onee was I burned cut. thanks
to a neighbor. Once, defective flue,
twice, defective stove pipes; ence,
pan of Lot ashes left on the floor over
night (servant girl), once, Lot ashcs
ia an tut Louse (servant girl ; onee
wood cole spilled on a floor (servant
girl); twice, matches used and
thrown on shavings.

to 31alic Io(l II::!It r.

A New York lad" of large experi-
ence in dairy management gives the
following directions fr making good
butter :

In the first place, the milk must be
brought into the dairy Louse clean;
see that the milkers do their part
nicely, for you cannot, h all the
cleaning and scalding of pails and
pans, make a delicious, nutty-flavorc- d

quality of butter, if straws, soaked
in impurity, adhere to tb: udder, and
from thence fall into the milk iai!.
The ncx move is to cjol t r.i

take out no aimnai teat, t i ion: ''.'J i

degrees. he::, i! y oi oave iii.,

yjn'c ie s ;t k. i.h.g the milk vi v
neyr fit) de i!;e.'v is io ivij i'iX--

ueptn t!i:it th.' mi soon! i be si , 111

order to I'l ll.'C 1! the en-H- i s. 1

have set ii it at tv. inches and ttvea-i- d

ty inches, ai the result was the
c"im,. rr ie mini is not comed.'
two inches is as deep as milk should
be set for all all the cream to rise be-

fore the milk sours. And the b. si
time to skim the cream is just as you
caa detect a change or slight add,
which is generally in from "thirty to
thirty-si- s hours-- The reason is, the
butter is sweeter and better in color,
and you get more from tha same
quantity of milk than you can if the
cream remains on the milk until it
La3 become quite thick and sour. 1

churn every day ia warm weather,
and cream should never be kept long-
er than three days in a cool place.
The temperature for churning with
me is CO degrees ia summer and C2

to fi-- degrees in winter. I think that
the best churn is the Eureka. V.'c
are doing the churning now ia from
one to two minutes, and in winter we
have not at any time exceeded four
minutes. I thoroughly rinse my but-
ter, but handle gently with a wooden
ladle ; then salt with the best dairy
barrel salt, one ounce of suit to a
pound oi butter ; mix ia tLorougLly,
being careful to pres.' gently so as
not to break tLc grain ; then let it
stand to become solid, tLcn work
again until dry, but never until it is
oily. If your cream is too warm,
surround your cream pail with cold
water or with ice if you have it, stir
ring the cream until it is brought

round with hot water. Do not put
cold or hot water ia the cream to get
the required temperature. My but-
ter bring "Orange County Pail"
prices, invariably, in the New York
market

; MUctllaneoiu. A t ic Adtrtw.

fi 9 fl IInl(1m.hQiimiCi":u'
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Hare row opened

A Ur& aj Cemplctc Assortment of
Goofis for

Fall and Winter Wear.
IT'ney have s eomilrte assortment nl

Iial!r.s.Fnias
I5rcss Caoo.Is

FeltSkirte,
Hoop Hliirlw,

Gi loves
.Shoe.

a:u fin:3iliil.s

And Felt Over Shoes.
MEN AND IJJYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVE3,efcC.
Underclothing for Men and Women

A large of

HARDWARE

QUEEJSWA
Carpels, Oil Cloths, Sc.

A lan?c (t'tik ol flr.e an.l ;r.rs)

SAL T
y the ISitrrol or Back
Prices as Low as Fossib'?.

c. & G. IIOLDERILUDI,

Somerset, Pa.

FOLLANSBEE fi CO

Merchant Tailoi 3,

A?: :rfr rt

Gent's. Youth and Days,

Fi 1

Mil Gcoas.

I2l Wood Sfreid, comer Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBUIiGII.
nprL

MihlamB Foy's Corset SMil Snrjorter.

For Health. Cum.ort "nil S:yh
i lhe Uct Arti-
cle ol the kiiol ever ma'ie.

Tc?timonKii in
are Iflnir received iroia all

;:irt5 of the Cnltcd Stales.
LADY JCt.T3 WASTET.

FOY &. II ABJIOX,
SJe Mi.nurr.eturer.'.

Mew Haven, form.
AKNOLT) it KAN XI .V.

New York Ants.

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Gasc

0c

Supplied ly C. & Or. JIolilcrhaKnj. ICn.aloe. I1-t-
& Co.. A. J. Cawlicer fc Jo., boiutr.-e- t l'it. J.

II. lloMerhauin (or count v.
U. A. MILLER, IUPPY & CO..

l'liihiutlphia.

Cook-- Eeerits5
FAMILY GROCERY

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We roni 1 tr. )?t re.'jie.'i.'ul'y t;ni u::ro to c:

ls an'l It lie uM ic "!ir:iliv, in the tuwu and
vi iniiv of SoM. oct. tool he I.jvo i',":i.M ou;in

1 J i Store on

MAIN CllOSS STREET,
An.i la BiMUJon to o full line cf the U-s- l

Confectioneries, ZVotioi:s.,

Tobaccos, Cigars, Ac,
We will eri'icavor, at a'.I time, to supply tur em
tomers with the

BEST QUALITY 0 F

FAMILY FLOTJE,
COfiX-MUA- L,

OATS' SWELLED CORN,

oa ts t-- conx cnor,
nr.A X, MIDDL IXGS,

Ami everything pertalnininir to the Feed
at the

LOWEST FOSSIBLE FiliO.
FOP.

CASH ONLY.
Also, a wcil selected stock of

Glassware; Stotiotrnre, Woodenwarc, Ilrushcs oi
al kinds, and

STATIONEK
Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

PIoaKc call, examlna oar goods of all kinds, and
b satisfied from your own judgment.

i

Don't forget where we stay--On

MAINCBSS Street, Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 2, ISTi

mails.

SIDE GROCERY.
Jnj; receive,) at

Gheapside Grocery
A Hew Stock

NOTIONS

f.iiOCERIES,

. FLOUR,

BACON.'

fish,
SUGAR,

SYRUPS,
f'

MOLASSES,

TEAS,

COFFEE,

DRIED and CANNED FRUITS,

&C, cScC, cScC.

r, nn.l will lc at t!i
iuWC- -l fiU-l-l ITi'VH, Cill xii-- see ur f!'t,

Opposite Gcmerset Houso.

F. K. delta Ho.
nrril 8

BOOTS & SHOES,
and

B T i q ri
Leather and Shoo Findings.

S. J". C O "VIE IR,.
Takes r in calling th attenM-rt- i (f tlic cit-
izens nl SoiOLTNTt to the fai-- t that laIma ni! l a e to the Xorih-Kas- t cmiT ot tho
Ili:ii;u,ii !, where there will ahvjvs be ke!,t caljac 1 a cmi'ltta as.iurimt.at of

Boots and Shoes.
'f Ea::rrn l home manufacture, a l;'.ne-ar- i I

well clock of

HATS --TXTID CAPS,
And a great variety of

Leather and filioe i in;Iin;s
Or all kin !?.

Tltere U aUo attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E ROOT & SII01
DEPARTMENT,

With .TA."Ui:S F1SKL. asruitr am) flt'.er, whhh
alone iJ u uiiiinnt uai:mtcn t'ist all work maa
up in therhop nill not only fit th fwt '(

h9i that uu!y t':e itst material will Le u.-- i
an ! tl:e

Hex! '12

Will le' cw;Toyc !. Th j.nMic lire lfu!iy
tnvi:el o fall an l cxatiue his stuck.

Bep. 0, '71.

M N
L V L
11 w II

V (t
V u F l
K n K K
It l 3 .r

C J X i S X z A U c
H

AIOl'TtV Y ti: ixKnori:.NKD ;

UEAVtS.
lkiiit.

Tc be Copj-rrslited-
.

On fifteen cents, I will mail to any r. 1

dre, a nc.it car 1 wi:h cither of the aUjve:
in the one ca?e how 'the lizhf' will pive llirl.t

on any pul'ject: ancl in the other ca.e how -- the
ihwr will opea a door to any suhievt, even the door
of Heaven. Ur I Trill sjni the two cards f'T tv.eu-ty-fiv- e

cents.
Addros. C. F. WALKER, Fr;elen.. Pa.
That the a!;dir.!ct Is a science iu itself, i? cer-

tainly eoaielhir.s: csar, even in thid.iy of inven-

tion anil iid;overy. Though If Mr. Walter sus-tair-

the assertion by actual denior.str.ii ion, trs
will all have to acknowledge the trnth, and if vre

do Cntl it ia tho meaning of tho letters cf the

HANDOI

T.J 6r -t-
-

Pi 4 woS

Taylor &

MlVt ('(! 'u
W. PAJTON. C.O.HUaST.

NEW FIUM.
NEW GOODS.

TKE NEW FIRM OF

PAT Til & HIST

are n.w in receipt a stot-- of jrnfwj-- a'lar-ter- to
the 1 resent wniifs of ihc jciIi. I'urvhi.stsi wiirv
lathoI tst ten days an'i iincQ the ucolinein the
jH:s ot SrpIrmTn.i IymetS(., thoy arc iuilloi
io f.ifer p'Ti.ti .niuceme!ita to ail in want "1 ta

ff evvrr ioon:u n ia s irh variety as eanu-- t tn.
UU'l artywhoro el ia c:i:;"riiTr Ka-r-

a5!r!niP!it 1 hy gjvi.tl ?.ttu:it-- t'
tiieir iarre aJs!rtmf.':;l of

CALICOES,
Kleached and Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS,'

SIIIHTIXG,

TICKING.

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,
i

111 lottoimue. uoubic anu

Irish Jeans, Satinets, ;

Cassi meres, Ac.,

DIIESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Alpsccas, Pep-- :

lins, Casl:rreres. French

"crrinoes, &c,

statu: a fancy notions,
'

HATS c ZJ.S S,

EOCT3 iz siioi:!
:03ACC0 AND CIGARS,

HAEDWAEE
i

j

urtM'.'Ul of

Carpctinjrs and Oil Clutlis

ever to town. A lare sUrTe of tiuecn
wure. letennmol to rfj up iu the tunc, in .

tii"n;. jtyli-- aii'l pn-es- . w rospi-ctlall- nii'ut a
tall l'ru those in waut of 2'kk1. fcUj

roji yoo'(; i.ai;ij:s,
Mollitlaysliiu'ir, Fa.

Ik r. JOS FPU WAVGir,

PiltriKil.

F A I R B A N K ' Strt TA::t'.vr.i)

SCALE S ,
tV:-- " F ALL KIXIiS. AISO
7r. i r..tza.2,e Ham ,v. Warcl:ece

- - '1 rucks. liUpr-'Tc- il ."lUr.cy 1 riv er.

FAIRBANKS, WORSE &.

45 V.'.j t Si., rutshttrh, T.:'. !

fi jS mIcs r aired pntnp'.ly. trivia

Miss JosiDhias

Whclesalo and Kctail Deaiorin
Dry Owids. Millinery. Trlmminirs. JfiiMons-Olove-

Ilaniiiuri Kuihr'i '.cris'?. s' and I'hil.
iir;.T.-i- ' Underwear and Furnishing (t h. ci -- dial;

v Invites the ci:i7.ons of county toeail
and examine her ftx'k and iri.--cs helOre i

tlsevrhrre. A lull line of W hile ioi. Uru-hr- i

lhi". r.im-.!- ;. K". UK il'KX I Vix K lOILS A
SPECIALTY. A lull assor.-tuen- t of I!tteri-k"- s

I'arteiTi' of a'.I descriptions l"r salo. '3
daily. IJli.'.;.e siive t:ie a r:t 11, at No. .60

Sirect. Johnstown. .i:i!t:ri:i t .. P.
in.o.6 JuSEi'lilKJi LllINKEK.

4

PAINTER,

and Shoninger's
and Concerto.

FINE CLOTHnTQ BMPORTlJM.

ST Smitlifield Street, lJittsburg IJn.

DKAI.Ilil IX

SOMERSET, FJL.

Kranich, Bach & Go, Chickering,
HARDMAN, BRADBURY

Decker Bros. Pianoes5
siMArcS"s & clough,

Esty Mason & Hamlin, Smith's American,

Parlay,

Eureka Grand

13XT"

Some ofthe Instruments Have
SEVENTY-TW- O FIRST PRESUftlS,
Desido the GOLD MEDAL AT T1IE PARIS EXPOSITION and arc

pronounced by the first musical talent, seminaries, the pre??, etc., the

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE.
Trices are reasonable, and terms as easy as consistent with thorough work-

manship. All instruments Warranted from Five to Ten Years.

SEND FOR CIKCULAKS.
Instruments Sold on Moderate Monthly Installments.

FRANK T. 5?AIM"TEK,.
May,. 13,

CO.,

J.'c7r?''.'.

Dr. .7. Walker's California Yin- -

CZ?.r ljitlcr.'i a: n 1'urcly Vcetab'o
iie;;nrri::t::i, m.i-l- ciiily tbo r.a- -

liVO I.ni.i ! .:i j;wcr r.snzcs oi
t!:e S..-.r- :i vi
i.i.i, t!.o i:: U ::i:;I f.;;j'crt:03 cf which
r.ru r:r:-e- ; 1 b::ef;.o:i U':o::t the csa
it Aic.i,-.- TJ;j 'j".c?tioa is almost
diii'v " V!;:,t 11 tllO CatiS-- Cf f.3

f::rce?r of Yixi:gau Kit- -

ti:::: Our wer is. t!::it thev rer.iovo
the causa cf d. v::;e, rr.dtho patient re-

covers l.:s I.e. .h'.i. '1'i.cr arc the p:e;it
blood pv.rliler a I'.ie-'.'ivi- :: :r.::cij!e,
: I'crfttt lteuovatr.r an I Invi.jorator
of the fyi-u-m- Never Lef. re in tho

v rf tho Vi.rl.l !..h a KiuUicino Leon
ct..!:T'iii:i.i:.l '' - thfl re:::arka':.'.o

of V:.v; blTTEas i'l l.s.thlii tha
t.ck i Tcy'TV (.: :: t:::.a ii heir to. TLey
an? a pt-ati- V a well as a Tonic,

Cc:::.- - o;i t.r Ian.r.:inut:f)ri of
t!.e Live a:.i 0:r;u:i L.hons

The proper! if-- cf D::. V"Ai.r,rr.'s

C.:. :::. niitive. N . L: :p-.-
.

Uvs, a.;:-- Ar.t.i:;:;..uu
R. II. McDOALD & CO.,
ipfiflf. Art. S i" Frinisro. C":n.'",-':i:- i,

and oor. of t'l.uriton N". V
SoU by all i)ra;iit anil Dealer.

New Finn.

SHOE STOSE

IlaTHi ii:i ch.; el the
Store lulelj oniicI by

II.C. 2Iecri.s,
V.'c t..kc i In eA'Ar the a.: r.: :'i
iu!.l;e to ri!.' in r, toi.e w'; ii.ro- n"A-:i;- i i t f

k"OT c. !. l::r: i ;u- - C" 'o; I '.o ui

Boots, Shoes
and Gaitsrs,
HOTII of

Eastern and Moms fanurac?are

a f o - :..!TC o:l

SOLI: f.EATHEIl,
i

;.!ui;occt?.

. Kirs,
I

i AND I I : : I N t i

Til- - H'nE M NfFAi-TUK- PF.IW
w.a h. ti..;e ..(

!TST. 13. Snvtler, E;t?q.,
'.VI- .' u'.it: f. r

U jOv: is Ot A a.I'J liOuJ l It j

I?oi'vl tn' rc I:: ti o S TV.t .u. :? rv I

f'pocti'ully iii.'iu I L;.!t na-- c. huiii-m- ;: s;.' k

liest an-- cil at j . - w ti.e l'.vt.

SNYDER & UHL,!

Business ihatwiil Fay
fr.'tn it ! f per d.;y: cr-- lo .ar?.icl in y ;;r wn
tieiatb' rh ".', and is h u ..r:de. "l'.:r

5 tii!;.,.(.'.fl w..rin d 'iar l:..it
will e::r.:'le vou t t Lro to w. i :;t 'i. v ill ii
on ftry ecnU. Ad dress J. I. VT II AM

l't ..'- - V,'ai.i..r-jr- ilo.-t- . n.
ju.yij

JesS kt, .1. A. F..::-- . .1. II. ' nr..::-y- .

Se.-- . & . Vi JT-- s.

TI "EST."'!! IIT'.L :l MUTUAL

LIVE STOCK ililRAHCE CO.,

ol' GUEEXsnrpt;, pa.
Live An::: ::il T::l

OrTlVK- - ' ' I'll!.;: nr.:'i ?T-r-- .

tiilEE.VSi.UIKT. FA.

t .. .. s .v.- ..; : : . .:a .: j- . r c-- .. . '.
ju:.- lj

Knabo & Cy.'s Pianos

( I H0. A. PlIINCE & (V;.'& CltGAN
The thi-'-- c hex i. in ?t f- -' ul.'.r i:i?'rr.:!! tm now
in th Murk-.-:- 0:!;ii.'u.ie z .1.1 rri.-- Li.--: c .i::.:..
ina- fali !".- :.r!sy

UllAKI.: i 1 r. hi. I .11

Vi h riit nr-- h. I

o--t A.ij-::.- ' r

M.iMililNV fir Y TAIK IIUH.UI.V 1 6iA
- ;: II in K.-i- v.l;o j ;;

) !

Pit 1 v ' v C ' : v i o
.'. v : j

T T'N'tl'in "?7 p. ,ir..T

Is tsow V" I'trj I to niar.ut.ie! urs to . r ! jr every
tioii ot

CAKKIAOES.
iiUii JII'S.

sulk:k-- .

tifutxa wAM.-.o;.-;-
,

hau :;s
LEians,

&.!., CO.,

Is thy j'. 1 rn-- e: A itjlos, and at the

LottcsI Fo--i;- Ie Prices.
AIL IX WA:T 9 A

l, :1k i a3--v

f)r mv other vel dole, .i:? r'-s-; e.fu!I." Iu-- '
cull scd cj.i'iiino his ri. None hut the very

j material vill u d Iu ti.5 I

i work, aod none 1 .i:

- 1

workn::ihiii. All work w T:.nted o he ny n--

(cnted leaving tHo !'.1'. and n

gaanntcei.l. All kino' "l

i:Ei'AIi:lN AND PAINTING

Hone In a nent an manner, and at the
i.rt.it notli-e- . lie ia determined tu do 11 hia

work in fuch a manner, and at mich price aa to
n.aks it to tlie Interest of evcrylxily to p.itronlie
him Call and examine hla Work before pun:has-i- n

elsewhere.
janJ . D.J.H0K5EK.

! (jrKfritA ami Con ff
i

T1.-.- e i? r --. rrf 1 ((. F. E !;.! i V.:

wl;o li.iv, i:: v, iuo titH niau'r.ir..-- i litr:n in il.ii p'.n'p. Tli-'- can l' foun-- in - ..
new i . JW..K-- I lrm the c.rn.T.

VT. DAVIS & IJIIO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionary,

somerset, pa.

We 'c.-ir-c to inlorti t'-.- peojde of c f!."..a
ni!y th it wo h.we uir iiasc'l Ihf (Iroet-r- an f- n
f.", f tnriiTy .;i II. i. Kr.cjiie7. o".i;e :!.c
IJarnct Hoii.j. and l::ve nmde v;.iu:il li.-- .i.! liii
to the already stock vf li-'t- ls. We a:i the
best I.mii o

FL'iUfl.
AND MKAL

flFEEE.
TEA.

sv,;ai;s.
KIv.E. SYI.Ul'S,

MfLASSES,

its::, salt.

AiTL".- -'

ELAVOill.V'' LXriiAUTS.

I'KIi- ': .S'J UANXEI Fit U ITS.

ALSO,

CiALi.iL, T'iB.VCUO, OI'JAK.S.

SXUi'E, Ull' KCIS,

fiUUKETS. TUES, Ve.

A;I t.'r; Is rrtnch and cr.cuion

CAN PIES, NUTS, CHAUKEKS.

FAXCTi CAKES, FEIIFU.MEKY,
AXD TOILET ARTICLES,

COM US, IIUUSIIES, SOAr, &c.

A!, ..' an i f T y, tor the liv.Ie

It y.m WTi. "ary5l:!n in fi lri-er- sn
lin eu:l at

Davis' Cheap iroccry,
OI'I'DSI rE THE bAIiXIT Li it "si:,

n .v. J ly.

rpHE SOME IIS ET IIOI'SE.
L
II i". Inz !i nse ! tld ni:i-n!- :ir i.t :i'id W''i

Hotel i.r.pcrty from Mr. E. A. Hick, the
t:ikvs pleasure i:i inlonnii's hi. I'rh i:

'he j aeaeraliy that he will ,.arc r
p:iit:. r.t;er..e t make thH ?'

nid he ilesired. cifri.
otiiialnjr w.iter will alter. i to the w.inr
toiner. an.l the taide will at all tin:' ! e li
with tlie bejt the market ailerd.j. .Mr. . 11. T.iy- -

wan ir.v at all time found in t' o.:fo-
!nu;arCo I'. LA AX.

T On! Merchant r.rt Cv.

Gunt's: Your attention h

called to the T.ct that

GEfS

113 & 113 Clinton St. .

JOIINSTOWX XM.

ait: scilin;?

DET GOODS,

NOTIONS h
MILLINERT,

at E.i.nern prices. We iruam-.te- e y o Eaern
price en Prima. Giniihaiu.-"- lwUineii. Aip-!- ''

lire. Goods, Mu'Iin. lirown and lfleai lud
Dark. Drill. Cottonadcii. Jean. Cunif r! '.

Ticking Flannel.". Cloths and re, in
all Urv (I.h1s an.l Nuiona. A trip to J"hn"'"
will not eft vou the tenth Part ol the exr"',' '

trip to Fluiadclphia. and yet we -11 al r"''.
de!'i,ia prices and save too Ireiaht

i.tir,i to !i It beeaii.--o we huy in larir' '
and ,,av , have no rent Io pay and !'

rk Call and ee our stock ami price aa.i ju' --

for yourselves. ,
GETS. FOSTER A U' lv,'

lUan-llliCiiuto- St., Juhnito"'
ma)

I

J


